
JUSTINIAN SOCIETY OF LAWYERS  

ENDOWMENT FUND  
Established October 21, 1921   

  
  

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION  
Deadline for Submission:  OCTOBER  22, 2021  

  

The scholarship committee requires electronic submission of this application with all supporting materials in one single PDF 

attachment to be emailed to: Catherine R. Locallo at clocallo@robbins-schwartz.com before the filing deadline.  

  

We will only accept and deliberate on completed applications submitted in one single PDF attachment that strictly 

conform to the following specifications.  Name the attachment “2021 Justinian Scholarship Application – applicant’s last 
name.pdf.”  The Subject Line of the email must read “2021 JS Scholarship Application.”  The committee’s decisions will be 

transmitted via email.  Failure to follow these filing instructions exactly may cause your application to be rejected.  
  

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________________  

Address:  ___________________________________________________________________________________________  

City, ________________________State__________ Zip_____________   Phone: _________________________________   

E-Mail Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Law school name and number of credit hours completed: _____________________________________________________  

It is mandatory that a transcript of your grades accompany this application, unofficial is acceptable.  

   

Please indicate your current rank in class:  ______ out of _______ students and your current GPA ________________  

  

List your current and past involvement with your law school’s chapter of the Justinian Society, if any:  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________  

  

In a narrative consisting of 500 words or less, describe how Italian culture has influenced your life; detail your involvement 

with Italian-American organizations including the Justinian Society and outline your career goals upon admission to the bar.  

  

Please provide a copy of your US 1040 federal tax return without attachments or schedules.  Submit a statement of financial 

need detailing your outstanding student loans and your other monthly living expenses including, but not limited to, tuition, 

transportation, rent/mortgage, etc. (Please limit this statement to no more than two pages.)  

  

Indicate your current employment and net monthly income; if not employed, list your means of financial support.   

__________________________________________________________________________________________________  

  

If you have previously been awarded any Scholarship, either Justinian or any other source during your law school career, 

indicate the amount granted, name of the award, the year it was received and to what extent, if any, your law school matched 

the award. If multiple awards were received, list them all.   

__________________________________________________________________________________________________  

  

To help the committee members identify you, include a current headshot photograph of yourself.   

  

Applicant hereby affirms the truth of the matters asserted in support of this scholarship application.   

  

Date:__________________    Applicant Signature:   ______________________________________  
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